ABSTRACT We sequenced the genomes of 17 strains isolated from the gut of honey bees, including strains representing the genera Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium, Gilliamella, Snodgrassella, Frischella, and Commensalibacter. These genome sequences represent an important step forward in the development of a comprehensive reference database to aid future analysis of this emerging gut microbiota model.
uncertainty generated by a duplicated prophage sequence. Strains ESL0183, ESL0185, and ESL0186 were submitted as complete genomes, with strain ESL0183 having a small plasmid contig of 11.3 kb.
Core phylogenies were generated for the Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium, and Gilliamella strains, including previously published isolates derived from honey bees, using OrthoFinder (14) for ortholog prediction and RAxML (15) for phylogenetic inference. Based on the phylogenies, the Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium strains represent members of previously reported sublineages, whereas two strains of the genus Gilliamella (ESL0177 and ESL0182) represent a new sublineage, with strain ESL182 having the largest genome size reported for this genus to date (3.5 Mbp) ( Table 1) .
Data availability. The complete genome sequences for the strains reported here have been deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers CP029476, CP029544/ CP029545, and CP029477, and the whole-genome shotgun projects have been deposited under the accession numbers QGLH00000000, QGLJ00000000, QGLK00000000, QGLL00000000, QGLI00000000, QGLG00000000, QGLQ00000000, QGLN00000000, QGLO00000000, QGLP00000000, QGLR00000000, QGLS00000000, QGLM00000000, and QGLT00000000. Additionally, the genomes were annotated using the JGI Microbial Genome Annotation Pipeline, where they have been deposited under the genome identification numbers 2684622912, 2684622914, 2684622911, 2684622916, 2684622918, 2684622919, 2684622920, 2684622917, 2684622913, 2684622925, 2684622922, 2684622923, 2684622924, 2684622926, 2684622927, 2684622921, and 2756170209.
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